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CAMPAIGN NOTES.
What the Republicans and Democrats

are lining in tho East.
Habtfokd (Conn.), May 2d.—The Demo-

cratic State Convention was called to order
this morning. Colonel Charles M.Joslyn
was elected Chairman. Joslyn, on taking
the chair, paid high tribute to President
Cleveland.

ALredE. Burr, James T. Piggott, Charles
M.Allen and William H. Barnum were
chosen delegates-at-large. District dele-
Bates were elected as follows: First District
—Congressman Vance and George L
Phillips. Second District

—
Charles A.

Tomlinson and Clinton B. Davis. Third
District—S. O. Bowen and Alexander C.
Robertson. Fourth District

—
Miles P.

Richardson and Henry A.Bishop.
ARKANSAS LABOR PABTY.

Little Rock (Ark.). May 2d. —The
Union Labor Convention has instructed
the delegates to the National Convention to
vote for A.Streeter, of Illinois, for Presi-dent, and T. V. Powderiy for Vice Presi-
dent. The Convention nominated W. K.
Duvall for Chief Justice; G. Terry, Secre-
tary of State, and authorized the Executive
Committee to lill the rest of the State
ticket.

ILLINOISDELEGATES.
Chicago, May 2d.—The Twelfth Con-

gressional District elected R. W. Millsand
William L.Distiu delegates to the National
Convention. They are uninstructed.

ILLINOIS REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
Springfield (111.), May 2d.—The Repub-

lican State Convention assembled at noon,
with Congressman Payson in the chair.

Joseph W. Fifer was Dominated for Gov-
ernor on the fourth ballot.

A resolution indorsing Gresharu for Pres-
ident was enthusiastically passed.

Joseph Fifer was nominated for Gov-
ernor, L.B. Ray for Lieuttnaut-Governor,
and the following were chosen for dele-
gates at large: Colonel George S. Davis, C.
B. Farwell, Horace S. Clark and W. F. L.
Hadley.

THE IOWA DEMOCRATS.
Dt. iiuq.uk(la.), May 2d.—The Democratic

State Convention met to-day and was
largely attended. Delegates to the Na-
tional Convention were announced as fol-
lows: First District—W. W. Baldwin, J.
D. M.Hamilton. Second District—Moses
Bloom, Thomas Lambert. Third District
—J. H. Scales, Cato Sells. Fourth District
—L. S. Ainsworth, G. T. Bellamy. Fifth
District—Chas. A. Clark, J. E. Henrique.
Sixth District—S.S. Caruthers, L. G. An-
derson. Seventh District—W. H. Me-
Henry, A. E. Gerson. Eighth District

—
W. W. Sproat, F. S. Whitemore. Ninth
District—J. S. Tarn, E. M. Wylard. Tenth
District—A. B. Keith, J. J. Wilson.
Eleventh District—Will A. Weeks, T. D.
Higgs.

REPUBLICANS OF MASSACHUSETTS.
{Copyright, 16SS, by the California Animated Prat.)

Brockton (Mass.), May 2d.—The Second
Congressional District Republican Conven-
tion has elected William H. Benton, ofTaunton,and Eben L.Ripley, of Hiugham,
delegates to the National Convention. No
preferences were expressed.

NEW JERSEY DEMOCRATS.
Trenton (N. J.), May 2d.—lt is regarded

as a foregone conclusion that it would be
suicidal for the Democratic party to nomi-
nate any other man than Cleveland for the
Presidency. Still,there is a lively interest
in the Democratic State Convention, which
meets here Thursday to select delegates to
the St. Louis Convention, though the dele-
gation is uninstructed.

KENTUCKIANS FOR SHERMAN.
[Copyright, 1888, tg VieCalifornia Auocialed Prets.\

Cincinnati. May 2d.—The Republicans
of the Sixth Kentucky Congressional Dis-
trict inCovingtou yesterday elected John
I".Ernest and Dr. John F. Wilson delegates
to the Chicago Convention. The delegates
were recommended to vote for Sherman.

PENNSYLVANIA PROHIBITIONISTS.
Harrisburo (Pa ), May 2d.—The State

Prohibition Convention opened here this
morning. A permanent organization was
effected and an adjournment taken until
evening.

The platform pledges the party to the
policy of total prohibition by constitutional
amendment, and opposes all forms of li-
cense ; favors the repeal of the internal
revenue tax on liquor and t ibacco; de-
mands the right of every citizen to vote as
he chooses ;insists upon the recognition of
the Christian Sabbath ;declares that ques-
tions of national difference and the differ-
ences between capiial and labor should be
settled by Courts provided for such pur-
poses ; favors the election of President,
Yice-Presidunt and United States Senators
by direct vote of the people; demands such
correction of the tarilf as willgive fullpro-
tection to manufacturing and protect the
laborer against the competition of the Old
Worid, aud demands equal taxation.

AN ALLISON DOOM.
Dcs Moineh (la.), May 2d.—A State Con-

ventiou of Republican Clubs was helu here
to-day. Allusions to Allisou by the
speaker were greeted wiih tremendous
cheers. Secretary of Stale Jackson, Hon.
J. P. Dolliver, E. R. Wolcott, of Denver,
aud Congressman Hapburn made speeches.
Allisou was formally indorsed.

SOUTH CAROLINA REPUBLICANS.
[Copyright, ISSS, by the California Associated Prrst.j

Columbia (8. C), May 3d.—a. m.—The
Republican State Convention adjourned at
3 o'clock this morning. Aresolution pledg-
ing ihe delegates to Sherman was defeated.
The delegates are uninstructed.

WHISKY AND POLITICS.

The National Conference of Anti-Saloon
K«pub:icaus.

New York. May 2d.—The second Na-
tionalRepublican Ami Saloon Conference
began t^is morning in Cooper Institute.
Delegates fromall States were in attend-
ance.

Chairman Griftin,inbis opening address,
said that the only way in which the move-
ment can be succesalul is to have the help
of others that are not now in the move-
ment. Seventy-five per cent, of the Re-
publicans, he Baid, are opposed to the
saloons and consider it a paramount ques-
tion.

Letters of regret were read from Josepli
R. Hawlev. Win. M. Evarta.John Sher-
man and Win. Window.

Griffin introduced General Thomas J.
Morgan, of Rhode Island, as temporary
Chairman. Morgan made an eloquent ap-
peal to the young men of the country to
join in the work of driving the influence of
saloons from politics.

General Stewart L. Woodford then wel-
comed the Conference in a brief speech.
He said ifhe had the power he would stop
the sale of liquor altogether. Iknow that
over three- fourths of the people of New
York c:ty drink liquor. There are not
Federal bayjneia enough in this country to
enforce the prohibition of liquor. Let us,
then, go to Chicago, declare our opinions
and work tor our candidates.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

A Keport Against the Admission of
Women as Delegates.

Xkw York, May 2d.—The second day"s
j session of the Methodist Con frrence opened
;at 9 o'clock, withBishop Stephen M.Mer-
rillin the chair. Bishop Merrill read an
address of the Bishops, extending to the

:delegates Episcopal civetine aud blessing.
| The address reviewed the revival work that
ihad been going on in the Church since the j

last Conference, four years ago. Since then
not less than 460,000 souls have been !
brought into the Cuurch. The membership
has increased from 1.769.534 to 2.093,935.

The Bishop severely criticised the secular
Sunday newspapers. The liqaar traffic was
depresated, and total prohibition advised.

The committee on the eligibility of
women as delegates reported that after an
exhaustive discussion, ihoy have becojne

convinced that the protest against ladies
should be sustained, and that Conferences
from which they were sent be notified that
the seats are vacant. Itwas resolved that
debate on the subject be postponed until
to-morrow.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Detroit Lays Out Plttsbarg to the Tune

of Six'een to One.
New York, May 2d.—The Giants de-

feated the Bostonians again to-day in an
interesting game. Kelly's support of Clark-
son was poor, whileTitcomb and Murphy,
for the home team, did elegant work. The
feature of ihe game was a splendid double
play in the fourth inning by Connor lo
Ewinjr. The weather was mis»rably cold,
and the attendance 2,500 Score— NewYork 4, Boston 2.

eix.TF.ey to owe.
Detroit.May 2d.—The Pitt3burg players

were unable to hit Conway tw-day. They
managed to get one run in the fourth on an
error and stolen base. Twitchell relieved
Conway in the seventh, and was a little
easier to Pmsburg, but it didn't help

'
em

any. Score—Detroit 16, Pittsburg 1.
THE PHILLIES PLAY WITH THE SENATORS.

Philadelphia, May 2d.—The Phillies
not on to O'Day in the fifth inning to-day,
and succeeded in batting out four runs.
The Senators could not hit Buffinton with
any effectiveness. The weather was cold
and raw, and the attendance small. Bcore
Philadelphia 5, Washington 2.

OTHER OAMES.
Brooklyn, May 2d.—Brooklyn 9, Balti-

more 3.

EASTERN RACES.

Baldwin Gets Infor Second Money inOne
Event.

Nashville, May 2d.—The first race to-
day, fifteen-sixteenths of a mile, selling,
Hopedale won, Rio dOr second, Dudley
Oaks third. Time, 1:36.

The second race, one-half mile, for two-
year-olds, Keeve-Ena won, Tessab second,
Fred Fink third. Time, .50.

The third race, seven-eighths of a mile,
Glenhall won, Kerniesse second, Benedict
third. Time, 1:184. I

The fourth race, one mile, handicap,
Wary won, Baldwin's Mollies Last second,
Jacobin third. Time,1:411.

The fifthrace, one and one-fourth miles,
selling, handicap, Will Davis wop, Banero
second, WilliePalmer third. Ti:ue,2:2l.

at ivy city.

Washington, May 2d.—The first race to-
day, three-fourths of a mile, Duke of liour- |
bon won, Frank Ward second, Maroon

'

third. Time, 1:16*.
The second race, one-and one-eighth

miles. National handicap. The Bourbon
won,Richmond second, Favor third. Time
1:51.

The third race, one mile, Largar won,
Annie C. second, My Own third. Time
1:46*.

Xl«fourth TWO, thr>f-fulir:|is Of n :-y'...
selli ir.!. (jjidciiiltel v.un, t-jiuBfowu teu-

<
ond, Monte Cristo third. Time, 1:17.

HONEST GRANGERS.
Kansas Farmers Catch On to the Trust

Business.
Topkka(Kan. ),May 2d.—The Convention

called for the organization of a Farmers'
'

Trust met here yesterday with200 delegates,
mo6tly from Kansas, present. A perma-
nent organization was effected. Ex-Gov-
ernor David Butler, of Nebraska, was se-

'
lected for President ;Cleveland Moulton,
of Missouri, for Vice-President, and J. B.
Ferguson, of Kansas. Secretary.

The establishing of ten central agencies
to do all the selling for members of the
Association was proposed, but no definite
plan was determined oil.

MINERS' RIOTS.
Hungarian Miners Causing Trouble

Again in Pennsylvania.
[Copyright, ISSS, by the California Associated Pr'ss]

Wilkesbarre, May 2d.—A bloody riot
took place to-day at Inkerman, a small
mining town near Putston, among the
Hungarians. Weapons of every kind
were used, and many were badly hurt. A
detective was compelled to shoot Joseph
I-asker, one of the ringleaders, who had
previously been stabbed in the fight. Six
of the rioters are in jail, nnd other arrests
willfollow.

An Unfounded Rumor.
Chicago, May 2d.—Alexander Sullivan,

counsel for the strikers, denies that the
Burlington strike has been declared off,
and claims that no action will be taken
untilafter the conclusion of the Investiga-
tion of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission.

THE ABOVE CONTRADICTED.
Chicago, May 2d.—Chairman Hoge, of

the Grievance Committee of Brotherhood
Locomotive Engineers, who has had practi-
cal charge of aflairs since the beginning ot
the strike, said to-day that the men had
been allowed to regain their old places the
best they could, or go somewhere else. A
meeting of the Grievance Committee takes
places soon to decide the question.

California Pioneers at the Hub.

[Copyriglit, ISSB. by the California Associated Pnu.\
Boston (Mass.), May 2i).—The Society of

California Pioneers met this morning and
tidopted a constitution which declares its
design to be a moral, benevolent and liter-
ary association, with the object of forming
a lasting union among its members ; to
collect and preserve personal memories
connected with the early settlement of Cal-
ifornia ;revive scenes which belong to that
period, and to keep sacred the memories of
comrades now dead.

The Colored Men's Champion.
[Copyright, IS.SK, by the California Associated Press. \

Boston, May 2d—John G. Whittier has
written a .letter to Professor Bumsteed, of
the Atlantic University, approving the re-
fusal of the officers ofthe Atlanta Univer-
sity to yie'.d to the demands of Georgia,
which required on their part the abandon-
ment of tne principle of equal rights and
privileges, irrespective of color, upon which
the institution was founded.

Horrible Domestic Tragedy.
{Copyright, 18RS, by the California Associated Trat.\

Chicago, May 2d.—Wm. Wilner, on the
refusal of his wife last night to furnish
him money to use in buying liquor, crept
up to her bedside where she was sleeping,
and dealt her a blowon the head «SL a
hammer. Before help arrived he threw
her to the floor and inflicted several more
blows. He then ran into the back room
and slashed himself across the abdomen
witharazor. The injuries to both willbe
fatal.

The Apricot Market.
[Copyright, IKSB, Vythe California Associat'd J'ress.]

Xew York, May 2d.—The California
evaporated apricots continue to move out
well into consumption, and the previous
strong tone of the market is retained. For
good, fair stock, 14 cents is quoted as the
inside, and at this figure only limited
quantities are available. Fancy is held at
16 cents. The entire stock of this market
is said not toexceed the equivalent of 800
boxes.

Not Enough Sham About It.
[Copyright, ISSB, by t)uCaliforHi-i Associated Press. \

Pensacola (Fla.), May 2d.—During the
sham battle at Magnolia Bluff, Camp Osce-• ola, near this city, three men. two beiong-

| ing to the steel cruiser Atlanta and one to
the corvette Yantic, were powder-burned

iand otherwise hurt in the melee, but none jj were fatally or even dangerously wounded. I
I Allwere on duty when the squadron left
j here.

Wholesale JalJ I),liv.ry.
[Copyright, ISBB, by the California Associatfd Prat.]

Spkisufield (Mo.), May 2J.— Eight
prisoners escaped from jail this morning

j by sawing through the floor aud tunneling
I through the eartu a distance of twenty ]
Ifeet to the foundation of the wall, in j

which they made a hole barely large |
enough to squeeze through. A Sheriff's
posse idin pursuit.

Pyramid Pool.
(Copyright, 18SS, by the California Associated Press. \

Boston, May 2.i.—The first night's play
of tde match game of pyramid pool for

'

\u25a0 f2SC, between AlbertiDeoro, the champion, i

and Albert Powers, who is looked upon as ]
the coining player of the country, was won
last evening by the latter. Score

—
Power*,

17 games ;Deoro, 11. The match is 101
games.

Another Boodle Trial.

New York. May 2d.—The trial of
ITli-Muas B. Kerr, ex-Treasurer of the

Eroadvr-.y Surfecc Railway, who wa? in-
dicted forconspiracy in bribing the boodle
Board of Aldermen, was begun to-day.
The day was consumed in eelecting jury-
men.

Kallroad Consolidation.
[Copyright, 1888, byHe California Associated Preu.[

St. Paul, May 2d.~The Directors of the
Minneapolis and I'acific, the Minneapolis
Sauh Ste. Marie and Atlantic, the Minne-
apolis and St. Croix and Aberdeen, and the
Bismarck and Northwestern road haveformally approved the articles of consoli-
dation of the four companies. The name
will be the Minneapolis, St. Paul ana
Sault Ste. Marie.

Temperance Crusade in St. Louis.
[Copyright, lnfcS.Ly ttc California Associated i"ra#.j

St. Louis-, May 2d.—A mammoth tent
was dedicated last night as tbe Temper-
ance Tabernacle. All the temperance so-
cieties in the city were represented. Sam
Small arrived in time to make a speech,
and Sam Jones- -willbe here Friday. Meet-
ings are to be carried on there night and
day for several weeks, the two Sams hav-
ing been engaged for a local option cam-
paign.

The Vestibule Trains.
Chicago, May 2d.—Judge Gresham de-

cided to-day the suit of the Pullman Pal-
ace Car Company vs. the Wagner Company
and Lake Shore Railway, to enjoin them
from using their vestibule cars in favor of
the Pullman Company. The latter have
granted ih« Wagnur Company fourteen
days in v.hU-'i to carry out the order of the
Court, otherwise the Wagner cars could not
have gone out on to-night's trains.

Four Heavy Mortgages.
Trentox, May 2d.—There are now on

file in the County Clerk's office four large
mortgages of the i'hiladelpuia and Read-
ing Railroad and the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron Company to the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company for the
insurance of the lines and the granting of
annuities. The four mortgages aggreeate$155,000,000.

Thirteen Fersun* Poisoned.
[Copyright, ISSS, by the California Associated Pr*s.\

Rkhmo.nd, May 2d.—Captain Frank W.
\u25a0Chamberlain's family and a number of
boarders, including the daughter of the
Mayor of the city, in all thirteen persons,
were poisoned yesterday by eating batter
bread. An analysis of the bread snows ev-
idence ol arsenic. Suspicion points to a
colored servant.

Fears of an Overflow.
{Copyright, ISSB, by the California Associated Prat.]

Shbevepoet (La.), May 2d.—Planters
above and below are becoming alarmed at
the reports of unprecedented rainfalls in
the upper Red River country. Many
planters have already put men "to work on
the levees to strengthen them. The em-
bankments are being thrown up high, and
new levees built.

What Aunts Are Good For.
[Copyright, ISSS, by the California Associated Prow.]

Chicago, May 2d.— Charles D. Howard,
ofMilwaukee, was today notified by his
lawyer here of a bequest aggregating "over
$1,000,000 by the death of his aunt, Mrs.
Alary Howard, at Kent, England.

President Barnard* Long Term
[Copyright, IR<SS, by the California Associated Press.\

New York. May 2d.—President Barnard,
ofColumbia C jllege, had the intention ta
resign his office this term, but his friends
urged him to remain one year longer,
when he will have been a quarter of a
century in otfice.

The Cuban Situation.
[Copyright, IKB,by the California Associated Press.]

Key West (Fla), May 2d.—A state of
siege, which has been declared inseveral
provinces of Cuba, is owing entirely to the
desire of the Government to put an end to
brigandage in these sections. Politically,
the island could not be quieter.

National Bar Association.
[Copyright, ISSS, by the. California Associated 7'resj.J

New York, May 2d.—The Executive
Committee of the liar Association of this
city has decided not to take part in the Na-
tional Convention of lawyers inWashing-
ton, to form a National Bar Association.

Urni.1. \u25a0! College Contests. ,
[Copyright, ISSS. by tiie California Associated Press.)

Boston, May M.—The Harvard Board of
Overseers, twelve to six, voted to confine
competitive athletic sports to contests
against Yale. The other colleges are
barred.

One of Gould's Lines.
[Cojtyrigld, ISBS, bytlieCalifornia Associated Press.]

New York, May 2d.—Jay Gould de-
faulted on all the coupons dueon his bonds
of his International Great Northern Rail-
way, driving the International into a re-
ceivership of his own creation.

Work to Start Cp.
[Copyright, IS."-S, by the California Associated Press.]

Pittshcrg, May 2d.
—

Indications point
jo the startiug up of the rail and convert-
ing departments of the Edgar Thompson
Steel Works as soon as the machinery can
be put in operation.

Time by the Forelock.

[Copyright, 18S8, by the California Associated J'ress.]

New York, May 2d.—The Pacific Mail
has been booming on the prospects of the
big traffic to come a dozen years or bo

hence from the completion of the Panama
Canal.

Incredulous Bostcnese.
Boston, May 2d.

—
ihe announcement

from England of the engagement of Hon.
Joseph Chamberlain to Miss Eudicott,
daughter of ihe Secretary of War, is gener-
ally believed here, regardless of the ru-
mured denial by her father.

Texas Pacific Election.

New York, May 2d.—The new Board of
Directors of the Texas Pacific has elected
ex-Governor J. C. Brown, of Texas, Presi-
dent, and George J. Gould First Vice-presi-

dent. The other officials are unchanged.
They Want Their Beer.

St. Locis, May 2d.—The Working Brew-
ers' Union last night adopted resolutions
that they willnot preEs their demands
upon the boss brewers.

The Bullets Were Wasted.
Warrior (Ala.), May 2d.—George Mar-

tin, who shot and killedDeputy Marshal
Kelly, was hanged to-day by a mob. The
body was filled with bullets.

Another Inhuman Monster.
Helena (Mont.), May 2d.—John Rand,

a chronic wife-beater, "to-night killed his
wife and baby, and then suicide with a
rifle.

The Diss Ilebars Indicted.
New York, May 2d.—The Grand Jury

brought in indictments against (ianeral
and Mrs. Kiss Debar for conspiracy and
grand larceny.

AGAIN IN TROUBLE.

The Ghoul Who Tried to Kob Lincoln's
Grave Again InTrouble.

\Cop\/righl, 188?, by the California Aunciated Pres3.\
S/lnta Fk (N. M.), May 2d.—Terrence

Mullen, who served eighteen months in
the Illinois Penitentiary, for an attempt to
steal the body of President Lincoln, was
lodged in the Penitentiary here to-day, for
an attempt to detraud the Government.
He was convicted in Southern New Mex-
ico of perjury in connection with the entry
of public lands of the Territory and sen-
tenced to four years' hard laborand $10,000
fine.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department Two—Van Fleet, Judge.

WmilWllll.May 2,Utt,
Frederick A. Zicßlcr, a native of Germany,

admitted to citizenship on the testimony of
Henry Eckuardl aud Theodore Schumacher.

A Warning.

The modes of deaih'a approach are va-
rious, and utatistics show coiiclu-.ively that

;more persons die from diseases of the
j throat and lungs than any other. Itis
Iprobable ttia. everyone, without exception,
Ireceives vast numbers of tubercle germs
j into the system, uu1 where these garnu
Ifallupon suitable soil they start into life

and develop, at first slowly, and is shown
by a sl's'tit tickling sensation in the throat,
and ifallowed to continue their ravages

j they extend to the iuugs, producing con-
. sumption, and to the head, causing
icatarrh. Now allthis is dangerons, and if
iallowed to proceed willin time canse death.
!At, the onset you must act with protnpt-
!ness; allowing a cold to go without atten-
|tiouis dangerous, and may lose you your'

life. As soon as you feel that something i'j
\u25a0 wrong with your throat, limes or nostr>.',Si;obtain a bottle of Boschee"s German 3ymp.
1Itwillgive you immediate relief.

THE CAPITAL.

FRE£ TRADERS WANT TO SHUT
OFF THE DEBATE.

Ingalls on Deck, but Voorhies Non
Ect—»°ostal Telegraph In-

qttJry—Pension Bills.

ISFKCIAA MSTAXCHES TO THE RKCOED-CNIOIf.]

TBE SENATORIAL GLADIATORS.

Ineails Comet up Smiling;, but Yoorhees
Stays inHis Tent.

[Capyi-igU, assS, bjtke California Ai.«K\ated iVoi.J
Washington, May 2d.—Senator Voor-

bees did not appear in the Senate Chamber
to-day. Senator Ingaiis occupied the chair
of presiding officer, as usual. The Congres-
sional Record this icorniog contained a ver-
batim report of the indecorus language
used by the Senators, and the billingsgate
in which they indulged has been the topic
of adverse criticism to-day among Senators
and Representatives, irrespective of party.

Johnston of Indiana, tbe Republican
who prompted Ingalls yester»lay, and whom
Voorhees called a liar, weal" to Speaker
Carlisle this morning and asked to be rec-
ognized to make a* personal explanation.
Tbe Speaker informed him tbisl it was not
permissible for a member of the H^use to
discuss the proceedings of the Senate.

The conUoversary between frjgalls and
Voorhees recalls a bit of interesting politi-
cal history. In 1878 the Senate was a tie,
David Davis, of Illinois, an Independent,
having the casting vote. Tie con-
tested election cases of Spofford vs.
Keilogg, from Louisiana, and Butler
vs. Corbin, from South Caroliira werepend-
ing before the Election Committee, which
also had before it charges of bribery pre-
ferred against Ingalls. The question arose
as to which of the contested election cases
from the South should first be considered.
Ithad been decided to seat Butler, and if
his case came up first for disposition theDemocrats, after he had been seated, would
be in the majority. Voorhees alone, of all
the Democrats, voted to take up the Louis-
iana case first. Kellogg was seated, Butler
was then given his seat, and Ingalls was
exonerated, thus retaining the political con-
trol of that body in Republican hands.

Inthe debate yesterday Ingalls said that
Voorheea was the first to congratulate him
upon his vindication.

THE BALDWIN CASE.
ADemand for Indemnity From Mexico

for Leon Baldwin's Death.
[Copyright, 1888, by Ihe California Associated Press.]

Washington, May 2d—Mrs. Leon Bald-
win, whose husband was killed by Mexi-
can bandits, has been almost ceaselessly
employed during the winter gathering evi-
dence to support her demand on the Mexi-
can Government for indemnity for the
death of her husband. She has "succeeded
inentirely satisfying the requirements of
the State Department with regard to her
case, and Secretary Bayard has transmitted
the papers to Minister Bragg at Mexico,
withinstiuctions to lay the same before the
Mexican authorities with a demand for
indemnity.

Mrs. Baldwin has just received from the
President of the mining company with
which her husband was connected an ac-
count of the crpture and death of Vicente
Besera, Bernal s lieutenant and accomplice
in the murder of Baldwin. The bandit
confessed to a number of robberies, and
there was discovered in his hiding-place
money aud a large collection of firearms,
which, by order of the Governor of the
Btate, were equally divided among the
Mexicans who effected his capture. The
shooting of Besera brings the death-roll of
the Durango banditti up to the enormous
figure of300, all of whom have been slain
since the murder of Leon Baldwin.

GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPHY.
The Western Union President Appears

Before a Committee.
Washington, May 2d. —

Dr. Nervin
Green, President of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, appeared before the
House Committee on Postottices to present
some facts upon the subject of the tele-
graphic system of the country. He ad-
dressed himself to the Hopkins bill to
establish a postal telegraph. Such enact-
ment would be, he said, a monstrous
wrong. Ifthe Government contemplated
going into the telegraph business, was there
any proper way to do but take existing
property and pay for it? These remarks,
he said, were not made with a view of sell-
ing the Westtrn Union to the Government.
The Government did not need a telegraph.
Itwould not benefit the Government. The
Western Union did not want to sell, but its
purchase was the only proper basis on
which the Government" could go into the
telegraph business. It should tuke all the
existing properties and do the business ex-
clusively.

DULL AND DREARY.
Free Trade Democrats Wearying; of the

Bouse Tariff Debate.
[Copyright, ISS-S bjthe CaliforniiAssociated Prat.)

Washington, May 2i.—The dreary de-
bate on the tariff continued in the House
to-day, and the Senate devoted the time to
a discussion of the land grant forfeiture
bill, the billto establish a Bu-eau of Ani-
mal Industry, and the passage ofa number
of private pension bills. Friends of the
Mills tanll bill are disgusted with the way
in which the general debate is dragging
along, and an attempt willbe made to hold
a Democratic caucus next week at which
amendments to the billto be proposed by
Democratic members shall be considered,
and the persons proposing them shall be
instructed as to whether their amendments
shall receive support or opposition among
the party.

This attempt to apply the gag to Demo-
crats who cannot support the Mills bill in
its entirety may he a dismal failnre, and it
is bc-iieyed that the requisite nurobei of
nauiis to issue a cail for v caucus cannot be
obtained.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
The Senate.

Washington. May 2J.—After the trans-
action of routine business the Senate went
into executive session, this being the first
secret session for several days. The ac-
cumulation of nominations by the Presi-
dent—among then that of Fuller to be
Chief Justice

—
were referred to commit-

tees, and a number of reports, mostly upon
Postmasters, were made by the commit-
tees.

Afler the doors were reopened the Senate
resumed the consideration of the railroad
land grant forfeiture bill. After much dis-
cussion of certain amendments regarding
the rights of the Portage Lake Canal Com-
pany, the bill went over till io-monow,
with the understanding that a iiual vote on
the bill will be had thenT

The Senate then resumed consideration
of the bill for the establishment of a
Bureau of Animal Industry, and Paddock
made a speech insupport of it.

The billwaa then indefinitely laid aside.
The Sfiiate th«n proceeded to the pas-

sage of the individual pension bills on the
calendar. The whole number of bills
passed (iv sixty-five minutes) waa 105,
forty-two cf them being House bills. Sev-
eral were for volunteer nurses, at the rate
of $25 a month, aud one waa for the widow
of General Charles P. stoke, a House bill,
at $50.

Cullom reported the bill to amend the
interstate commerce law. Calendar.

The Semite bill to provMe for the sale (to
actual rattlers, under the homestead laws)
of the Fort Sed^wick Military Reservation
inColorado and Nebraska was passed and
the Senate adjuarned.

The Hoau,
Washington, Me.y 2<l

—
The Hoose went

into Committee cf the Whole on the tariff
bili. Wilsca of Minnesota denounced the
protective system. He was opposed to the
present tiriiS because, while it enriched a
few itj>?evericd the expansion of our in-
dustries.

M.t'i.msa of Maryland said that Clevo-
lane's message aiiil Oiis loundling, u<,w

catled the Mils' bill,bad a common i.iv-
\u25a0pose. Both u-ed the surplus as a fuWicuii

iJ wherewith toapply the freu-trdde lerw to

IdislodiS tne protective system. Kvltv
free-trader applauded both,

l.irtfcam of Texas said that \& view of

the conditions which surrounded Congress,
and in view of the intrepid ttand taken by
the President, he cou!fl not see how any
Democrat could afford to antagonize the
general proposition for rsilucins; taxation.

Allen of Massachusetts spoke at length
in favor of the protective policy.

Caruth of Kentucky characterized the
protective tariff as a most insidious enemy.
Itwalked in silence and under cover, arid
whileitpretended to be giving the country
protection it was in reality stealing its sub-
stance and destroying its life.

The committee then rose and the Senate
bill was passed to establish additional
Land Districts in Oregon.

The House then took a recess until 8
o'clock.

There were but half a dozen members
present in the House this evening.

Stewart of Georgia spoke against pro-
tection, and Davis of Massachusetts in its
favor.

California Pension*.
fftjljpigit,1888, by the CaliforniaAssociated TVras. ]

Wakhinuton, May 2J.— California pei>
sions have been issued as follows: Alfred
S. Jacobs, Sebastopol; Thurain B. Reinhart,
VaJecito; James T. Jones, Mount Shasta;
Nicodemus A. J. Dorn, Watsonville; Geo.
Sampson, Stockton; Ellen, widow of
Ch-arJes B. Hungerford, Gold Run.

Depnty Surveyors Bounced.
Washington, May 2d.—Land Commis-

sioner Ktockslagfr has rejected the surveys
of thirteen townships in the State of Ne-
vada made by E.C. McClelland and E. L.
Bridges, United States Deputy Surveyors,
under contracts dated November 14, 1884,
and has dismissed them from the'service.

Point Reyes Telegraph.
\Copyriiju,1888, tnftl.e California Assodat, tPrra.)

Washtsbton, May 2d.—Second-Lieuten-
ant James A.Swift ot the Signal Corps, has
been ordered to proceed from Ashlan J, Or.,
to San Francisco and Olema, Cal., toeuper-
ntend the construction of the Point lleyes
elegraph line.

Commander Davis InTalided.
Copyright, 1888, fytt«California Associated Pi«i>)
Washington, May 2d.— A cable message

was received at the Navy Department from
Rear AdmiralChandler at Shanghai, say-
ing that Commander George Davis hbs
been invalided and ordered home.

Postmaster at Pinckney.
['ipijright,1888, by the Ctdifnrnia Associated Press.]

Washington, May 2d.— lsaac Iby has
been appointed Postmaster at Pinckney,
Shasta county.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
John Teenier lays claim to the world's

rowingchampionship.
Patrick Waters was shot by his wife at

Los Angeles on Tuesday.
James 11. Budd slapped the face of an

attorney who called him a liar at Sonora.
Yesterday's bond offerings amounted to

$775,800. The Treasury accepted $486,200
of bonds.

Bishop Parker and Rev. Mr.Blackburn
recently died of fever at the Uuyoro Mis-
sion, inAfrica.

Steve Frost, who was stabbed in O'Con-
nell's saloon, in Red Bluff, by Meehan,
died on Tuesday.

Snow and sleet began falling at Quebec
on Tuesday, and there are four inches ofI
snow on the ground.

The grip of the Mormon Chnrch on the
Democratic party seems to be too firm to
be lightly shaken oft.

Rev. Charles H. Spnrgeon writes from
Bournemouth that he is ill,worn out and
hardly able to be about

The Independent Riflemen of New York
have sent to Empress Augusta 1,000 marks
lor the relief of the flood victims.

On Saturday r.ight horse thieves visited
Snowrkke, A. T., stealing a number of
valuable horses, and escaped to the mount-
ains.

lulesiis has written a letter to Diaro del
I£ogar declining to permit the use of his
name as a candidate for the Mexican Presi-
dency.

Since Last Friday prices oftin in London
have dropped from £166 a ton to £i) 7Id.
In New Yorkitdropped from :iOi ctnts a
pound to 21 cents.

Mayor Armstrong's testimony at Salt
Lake in the suit against the Mormon
Church is contradicted by that of the
Church's Treasurer.

Patrick Waters was shot by his wifein
Los Angeles on Tuesday, the bullet strik-
ing him in the niou'.n and glancing off,
causing a severe but not fatal wound.

Henry Pope, under sentence of death for
an outrageous assault, was taken from jail
at Sumnierville, Ga ,by a mob and hanged.
Pope had received a new respite on Satur-
day last.

William J. Phippard, a Wall-street
broker, shot himself in the Clinton HouEe.
Brooklyn, yesterday. He had been a
member of the Stock Exchange for twenty-
five years.

The Sultan refuses to submit the differ-
ences between Morocco aud the United
States, inreference to the men imprisoned
at Rabat, to arbitration, and tne dispute
has been reopened.

Myers, manager of the British African
Company at Cape Judy, attemptfd to
photograph a Moorish camp of seven sol-
diers, and while he was adjusting the
camera the soldiers brained him.

The dynamite trouble threatens to again
arise. The London police pretpnd to have
been informed that a group of dynamiters,
sent by theClan-Na-Gael, are on their way
to that country. A special watch has been
placed at allports.

In the race for the Troubadour Stakes
(nine furlongs) at Nashville, on Tuesday,
Cruiser, the winner, ran the first mile in
1:403, and the whole distance in1:53i,tie-
ing Emperor of Norfolk's record for the
latter distance. InTuesday's race the Em-
peror ran second and Volante third.

PATIENCE ADVISED.

National Leaguers Abstain From Criti-
cisms ot the Pope's Decree.

[Copyright, ISSS;by Ulc California Associates Prea.\
Philadelphia, May 2d.—The meeting of

tbe principal council of the IrishNational
League of America last evening was well
attended by delegates from thirty-one
branches. It was supposed some action
would be taken concerning the Pcq>e's Irish
decree, and great interest was manifested
in the proceedings. No action concerning
the decree was taken, however.

The reason for this was an appeal on the
part of President Turner for patience.
Turner said :

"
Ihave so much faith in

Rome's fidelity that Icannot believe her
unfaithful, and Ibelieve the day willcome
when the green fhg of Ireland will floai
again from the old House ofParliament in.
Dublin.'1 The appeal was listened to at-
tentively, and when he finished there was-
loud aud long applause.

UTAH.
Krpublican Teriitorial Delegates

—
Graat

Loss by Fire.
\CepyrigM, ISSJ, by the California Auociated Prat.}

Salt Lake, May 2.1.
—

C. S. Varian, of
this city, and John J. Daly, of Patk. City,
wtre elected by the Republican Territorial
Convention at O^den to-day as delegates to
the National Convention at Chicago with-
out instructions.

MIt:iNO PBOPEaST DKSTROYtD.
Tbe Eclipse hoistioK plant, togfcihcr with

tbe bonrdin^-house, lodging-be.use, office,
blacksmith shop* and BOppliea, at Little
Oottonwood was burned to-day. The loss
is about $75.0Cd. Luckily the powder
magazine was not near enou<h to explode.
The origin of the fire is not known.

MOBJ4OX. CHURCH P&BPEKTY.

The Supreme Court of the Territory to»
day decided that Mormon Church property
sche'.lules.l as "personul

"
must be banded

ovar lotiu;Receiver. Judge /.in«<jissented.

Tbe aruount involved is over a quarter of a
miliicie.dollar*.

OREGON.
A »v. Mayor FiniteII by tbe City Coun-

cil \u25a0 il'ortlm d.
'Cyr.-igM,IS.SS, h» U..: California JssncicUei Pirns.]

Tortlam), M;»v 2d.—Tbe City Council
.to-night eltc'el Va-i B.DelMbntolt Mayo-
jto fillthe vacancy created by tlie >ieath o{
IJohn Gaifs. liie new May >r will aold
Ioffice tillJuly nest, the date* of the »;saeral

electtoo.

PACIFIC COAST.
AX jUKUNB EOF DEFENDS HIS

MOTHER'S i,IF£,

New Mexican: Desperadoes— Freak
of an lns.in

-
Woman-Sntter

County Coal—Etc.

israciAL DffPATCHES ir»THK KBCORD-rXIOS.I

SHOTGUN TS. SHOVEL.
An Amador L»<l Killfr1 a Lunatic TSTio-'• -.-.niitK HU lUVrther.
[Copyrl.jhl, 18ns, by the CaliJbrat*Mutinied Pras.\Jackson, May 2d.—Last night LorenzoCuneo, uge<l 17, shot and instantly killedAugustus Wifey on tbe ranch ofthe former,
about seven miles east of here, while the
latter was suflering froma litof temporary
insanity. Wiley proceeded to (Juueo's
farm adjoining:, telling the boy that he in-
tended to killthera all and ha,-e the farm.or himself. He made a furicns attackupon the boy's mother with a shove) beat-ingher severely about the head.Yonng Cuneo west into the tsaseandsecured a shot Kuu loaded with fuckshotand told Wiley ifhe did not desist frombeating his mother liewould shoot himWiHy thereupon rushed toward the boy
with the shovel, and received a charge of
buckihot in the face as lie approached*.

Deceased was peaceaate, under ordinary
circuiastances, S>ut irresponsible T?-hen
seized with one cf those rrazy spells. He
was 41 jears old, ringle, and the chief nap-
port of bis widow3dmother.

A MOI>E*T»- BEK«ATION.
A lusat» Woman Trier to Kill He*-

Niece n.itl Infest.
MoDESTO,May 2d.— Yesterday afternooncalls of help attracted \V.H. Tugyle to the

corner of Thirteenth md Istreets, where
he saw Mrs. J,. Bracht rush from the houseen deshabille, with her three-days- old child
in her arms, the door being closed with a
slam behind her, and it took the most
strenuous eilorts of Tuscgle to force the

Idoor open.
Inside was an infuriated woman, the

nunt of the sick lady, wio had suddenly
become violently insana, and attempted
the lives of the mother and her child. The
insane woman rande three attempts to reach
Mrs. Uracht. whsn Tuggle caught her by
the throat and choked her until she fell
exhausted to the floor. Tuggle called fur
assistance, and a number of ladies re-
sponded, who conversed with Mrs.Bracht
in German, she not being able to speak
English.

She told the following story: Her hus-
band, Professor Bracht, had gone toOak-
dale during the day, leaving bis sick wife
in charge of the aunt, who is subject to in-
sane spells, but never before so violent.

Last night Mrs. Bracht was oonsidt red in
a critical condition from the shock, but to-
day she is resting eaay. The insane woman
is now docile, and will be returned to her
former home inWashington Territory.

LIKE THAT AT IONS.
A Fair Onality of Coal Found In the

Suitor Bnttes.
{Copyright, ISBS, by the California Animated Prtas. \

Mauy.-v:i.i.k. May 2d.—The party of men
developing the coal prospect on the Moody
ranch, in the Buttes, a few miles from
Sinter City, have sunk a shaft to a depth of
80 or 100 feet. They have beea in coal
nearly all the way down, but the vein has
at times been considerably scattered. The
wulih of the vein at the bottom of the
shaft is Irom one and one-half to two feet.
One wall is soft slate, or clay, and the
other appears to be bituminous slate. The
coal seems to be of a lignite character,
plainly showing its woody origin, but is
found to make excellent fuel, and some say
itis superior to Mount Diablo coal.

HK|V MEXICAN Hires.

Buld Alt*mpt at Itobbei j
—

Desperate
Fight With. the (i.ul:ni».

{Copyright, ISSS, by the Califmiia Attociated l'rta.\
Albuquebque (N. M.). May lM —Last

night, when a itreet fakir named Parker
returned to his hotel with several hundred
dollars in his pocket, three armed men
jumped in the carriage and ordered the
driver to take the road to the suburbs.
Parker broke loose from the man holding
him and jumped out of the carriage, wheu
the robbers tired several shots uud then left
the carriage and ran.

Parker was slightly wounded in the back.
A posse started inpursuit of tLv robbers,
and found them this morning in ar unoc-
cupied claim

—
a shanty live miles from

town. They refused to surrender, and
opened fire on the officers. Isaac Lane, a
Deputy Sheriff, was shot through the head
and brought back to town. One of the
robbers was captured, the others escaped.
Another posse is now in pursuit.

The Queen of the Pacific.
[Copyright, 188S, by (/« CalifprninUnociated Prat.]

San Luis Okispo, May 2d.—The tug
Wizard has been busily engaged to-day in
preparing to raise the Queen of the Pacific.
The reports of the divers tend to confirm
the general rumor that the disaster was
caused by a porthole being carelessly left
open, or the deadlight broken by the
movement of the cargo. The pumps will
be set at work to-morrow moruir.g, and it
is expected to clear the vessel and float her
by to-morrow night. Captain Chos. Good-
ali is superintending the operations.

Racing at Oakland.
Oakland, May 2d.—[Special.]— The first

race to-day, for a purse oi $100, mileheats,
was won by Express in three straight
heats. Best time, 2:29i.

The second race (tor runners), five-
eighths of a mile, purse $lUO, was won by
Johnnie Ciray in two beats, running a dead
heat the lirst time with Minnie R. Best
time, 1:041,

Buckle;'* New Committee.

San Francisco, May 2d.
—

[Special.]
—

The recently elected Democratic County
Committee organized to-night with Max
Popper as Chairman and James H. Long,
Secretary. The i.ew committee tendered a
vote of thanks to the outgoing committee
for its praiseworthy services rendered the
Democratic party in the past two years.

Tluit Mis»lng T«n Thousand.
Bah Fbaj*?Lßccs May 2d.

—
[Special ]

—.
Francis G. Bornemann, ex-Cashier of the
Sub Treasury, was arrested to-night on a
warrant issued on an indictment found by
the Grand Jury, charging him with the
embtzzlemeut of the $10,000 which disap-
peared from, the Treasury August 13V .ISJBS.
He gave bonds in$5,000.

Haggis's Horse Sale.
San. Francisco, May 2d.—[Special.]—

At the auction to-day of stock from the
Sacramento farm of J. B.Haggin, seventy-
seven horses aad mares were disposed of,
which brought over $13,200. Fifteen Shet-
land ponies were sold which a«raged $100
per head, seven of which w*re taken by
Cawain A. J. Hutchitisou, of Jj'ja Angeles.

A Stabbing .viv -j.

[Coxyrit/lit,V*>fi,lijturCnt ,f,,mia. iuociaUd l'reu.\
Blocssbieg, May 'id.

—
At noon tc-day a

man named Plica stabbeJ a man named
Tom Aiiibrose in. the Uft side, mating a
bad Scab wound tfat is sot likely to prove
fatai. Thestabbio^ wa« unprovoked. Price
was drunk ana AiaU-ose sober. Trice is.
uutler arrest.

Thrw G..J- Caiubollei*.
San FbascTSCO, jJay 21.- [Special.] -The

police to-i'ay anrsied three more men for
violation o{ tlv g>wt>li:!g ordinance— J. A.

IRoberts, Gns \V»jtei ami Walter Qrertoa,
the last being t c proprietor of the clock
panic inPlati-s Hall. Allwtre released on
bail.

Tire at l';iir\i.-..
UJoptj.ijU, i^.^ljthe Cal./ornla A<-,::.J.rjlfr<u.\

Los G.XTUB, May 2d.
—

Two houses on
Fairvii,w -tvc-.belonging to Fred. Su.vdam. and £ puicer, wei c barued abODt daylight,

jThe lu-s is $2,060; partly iniurtd. Ilia
;be'.jeveJ lobe an incfiiiiiary lire.

Grand Army Uennlon.. iH'cpyrujJil,InS'l, by \ht Californin A;tociGlrdJ*rat.\
*f ' WOODLABD, May 2d.—On Thursday, Fri-
i day aud Sauir !jv,May 10'. ti.11th itud 12;h
[ respectlroly, tbere willbe a reunion of the

Posts of
'
%lj*e.Noriiu-rtiCalifornia G. A.It.

CHANGED DAILTJOB C M.mLMAS-MIY 8, 1888.

| Better Values We Have Not Seen |
<»-THAX THOSE HANISOMK S9. !

S-A.TT3ST PARASOIjS.

AT THE PRICES THEY WILL ALL LEAVE VEUY QIICKLY.
Colored Brocaded Satin Parasols- $1 25 j
Plaia Black Satin Parasols, lined $* 25

We have many different qualities of TABLE
DAMASK,but the two kinds we wish to tell
you about TO-DAY are of a low ard medium
price and extra good qualities : Half un-
bleached German Damask Linen, good for
every-day use, 23 cents per yard. Sixty-inch
Satin Gtrman Table Damask, all pure linen,
48 cents. Twenty-five odd lots of fine Linen
Damask and Huck Towels. These are all
different grades, and have been marked
down to close. Fancy Check Towels, 5 cents.
Huck Linen Towels, 10 cents and up.

Some remarkable good CROCHET SPREADS,
12-4 (note the size), selling for $1. Heavy
Marseilles Spreads, $1 50 and up.

Best Oil-Boiled, Turkey-red Table Damask,
40 cents.

Our almanac says this is house-cleaning times.
Down come the old Curtains and up go new
ones when you can buy them at our prices :

Plain Scrims, in Ecru and White, 9*c and up.
Figured Scrims, in a host of different designs

and colors, 8* cents per yard and up.

Nottngham Lace by the Yard, plain and tape
bound,

Antique Curtains in Sets.
Figured Linen Damask Stand Covers, knotted

ringe, 75 cents and up.

Ifyou wish a handsome Linen LAP ROBE, now
is the time to get it. Those fine ones we are
selling for half their value won't stay long at
the prices, 75 cents, $1, $1 25.

SRJeiD HOUSE,
Nos. 714 and 716 J Street,

AND 713 and 715 OAK AVENUE SaCKAMENTO, CAL.

IHCiTS, ANDPBObUCfc.
"1?!"g. may &co..

AOQ ANI) 4:w X STREET. CORNER FIFTH,
%4iO Sat'rarnento, Cal. Shippers of Fnilt and
\u25a0Vegetables. Orders for the country carefully
packed, f.O. Box 437. tf_

S. GERSON & CO.,

General Commission Merchants
—WHOLESALE—

Fx-u-it A,xk.d. Produce
*«O J Street,

BACKAMKNTO... OAI.,

W. H. WOOD &CO.
(Successors to LYON&CUBTI8),

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND WHOLK-
\jsale Dealers inCaliior iia and Oregon Pro-
duce and Fruits. Pctatoss, Beans, Apples,
Oranges, etc., a specialty.

»o». 117. 119 and 185 J Street.

THE SACRAMENTO MARKET
/CARRIES THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
\jFruit, Produce, Fish, Poultry, Game, etc., to
be found in the city.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
808, 310 and 312 X street, Sacramento.

Telephone 37. [tf[ Postoffice Box 835.

CURTIS BROS. &CO.,

General ComniUsiou Merchants and
Wholesale Dealers in

3F"n.x±t A.xxd. Produce,

808, 310 and 312 X si., Sacramento.

Telephone 37. Postotfice Box336. tf

CALIFORNIA MARKET,
No. 713 X street.

<3t«.x-3jsoli cfls G-euls,

W'HOLifALB AND RETAIL*
De&'en in Butter, Dcmcsticand &W^

Imported Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, MHk
Game, Jfish, Fruit and General if)

dnce. Order? delivered to any part of the city.
Telephone No. 188. lm

ICGKSK J. GBEGOBY. FKANK GBEGOKT.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(Successors to GREGORY, BARNES & CO.),

Mo*.126 and 128 J Street ...SarrHin^iito,

WHOLESALE DEALERS INPKODUCK AND
Fruit. Full Stocks ot Potatoes, Vegptables,

Breen and Dried Fruits, Beans, Ajfalfa,Butter,
Stags, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand.

«*-Orders filledat Lowest Rales. tf

W. R. STRONG &C0.,~
WHOLESALE

FRDIT AND PRODUCE
D E A LE X 8,

KAOSAMENTO [lpl ~ CAL"

EOSEDALE
MARKET,721 J STREET, BAC-

ramento. Cal., ATTAMA,WATSON & CO.,
nrietors

—
Wholesale and retail dealers in

VeKftaMes, Fruit. Eras, Produce in General,
Poultry, Game; Fresh, Smoked. Salt and Dry

fish Hotels, restaurants and families supplied.
Goods delivered free ofcharge. ajw-2m

CITY MARKET.
jfo. 118 J Street Sacramento,

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND MOST
favorably located Market for shipping of

meats by either railroad or express, beiug but
half a 'block from either pl*cc. Orders by

freicut or express are ready for shipptujr In
twenty minutes after being received. Our
•Mgtgaie the bed. Trade solicited and sup-
Mied at the lowest market ratesP A. HEILBKOX &BRO.

ap-7-lplni Proprietnrs.

fillMILLS &ED MILT~"HOM\u0094
,Al/) 1018, 1020 FIFTH STREET, SACR&.
lOll) mento, KEDBOI'KGiLAGE-. PtO
J.rie

-
urs
'

Manufacturers of Mall tnd allkiudk
of Meals. Would call special attention to our
Kifu-Sriol Corumenl. Oatmeal, etc Also, deal-
ers ;u Uops, Corks, Produce. Grain, Feed and a
ienera! a-"sortment ofBrewers' SuppHes.

jj^-Hxchange sold on all principal cities '.a
nri'!-^ • lE_

EBNER BR'Ofe..
XKKjSTERS ANDWHOLESALE DEAJJiRS IN
1 WLN'EJ AND LIQUOEB,

jjfrinrtlISX St., bet. Front and Second, Batfto.

ASXKTB FOB THE CSLSBSATB)

POSIMBBY A»D GBEKO CHASIFAGNK.
lplm

(IkA-°-S^

PEARLED CRACKED WHEAT
(AMew Preparation lorBreakfast).

THIS IS LAHGKK DRAINED THAN OTHER
wheateu preparations; has nilufthe hull aud

floury parts removed, end is as e'ean and even
as dee. 3U lent- a lacknj ;of 4 Pound*.

American Cash Store,
915 ja: Street. lp

TBE BELL CONSERVATORY
Nurserymen, Florist*, Kos*o ami Bulb

Growers Sacramento.

2 ?^
Kursery Telephone 155.
City Ofllee Slo Second street

Telephone, 73 (one of name Free to
Customem). lptf

Ppcr(!ilynnd prrmnn#*ntlycTiTrdbTTi«:inpWl«tiir*«
HulinniofWildCherry. 'There arecounter-
feixi. liet theKtnmne, which Jsfiinuil •'I.IIt'TTS"
on The ivrapptr. lYepared by Bkxs W. I-'owlb A
Boss, Bonus. Fi!J ty all d'aiers.

KEEP YOUR FYE OP3r> :IP YOU
iwould not bo victimized by importers Hud

frauds who are Hooding the markt t with worth-
less imitations of Benson's Plaster.
These "pimles" who seek to float their worth-
lesi products on the rcpiiution of Benson's
Platter resort to raany trices for which their
class is iMtnfiu?, and if buyers «.re not exceed-
ingly emulous they fcque'utly flud themselves
victimu <\ b/ unscrnpiiloaa dealen who aid
aud abtt in suoh deception for a ihvisiou of the
profit-. Uoaest dealers will aulle vtth phyit
dam in retemmcndlng Benson's Plaster
as superior to »*\ othe.- extents] renitdii> lor
coughs, cold-", pki;.i-y. chest paios, backache,
kidney affectloD*. ma'aria, rheumatism, sciat-
ica, luiubugo, and aches and j.ams ol every de-
scription.

BEABTJRT <fc JOHNSON,
TIS Sole Mauufacturero, N'tw iork.

Clias. 3?. OarmaUi

DEALER IN" NEW AND 6ECOXD-HaN*D
FUKNITURE. Positively Ig\t&s prices

town. 9%£ X htrcct. 4p


